In order to study the influence of driving experience and traffic flow conditions on driver's visual search mode, an experiment platform was built. Driver's eye movement data was collected through a large number of real vehicle tests. By analyzing the visual features variations of different experience drivers at peak and peaceful peak period, we found out the change laws of different experience drivers in their driving process. To study different drivers' fixation areas in different traffic flow conditions, the clustering method of -means was selected to cluster plane coordinates of drivers' fixation point with driver's interesting regions in the process of driving, and driver's vision plane was divided into eight regions finally. The results of the study showed that the clustering method of -means could divide driver's vision plane more accurate, and driving experience and traffic flow conditions could influence driver's visual search mode obviously.
Introduction
When driving on urban road, about 80%-90% safe driving information of drivers was from eyes, and 95% information was dynamic [1, 2] . Numerous studies showed that safe driving was most closely related to the drivers' dynamic visual features. The drivers' dynamic visual features are mainly fixation features, including fixation time, fixation area, and fixation direction. So drivers' dynamic visual feature was an important part of studying the drivers' behavioral characteristics. Studies on the field of driver's visual behavior were quite broad on a broad, specific researches including visual search pattern and search strategy comparison between skilled drivers and unskilled drivers, the relationship between visual behavior and vehicle control, work load effects on driver's visual features, and so forth [3] [4] [5] .
Underwood et al. from England Nottingham University studied the reasons that visual search range of nonskilled drivers is less than that of skilled drivers in horizon. At the same time, they researched the visual search characters of the nonskilled drivers and skilled drivers through watching a scene video obtained from real traffic situation in the laboratory [6] . By introducing different kinds of streets into different rode, Crundall and Underwood studied the differences of visual search strategy between nonskilled drivers and skilled drivers [7] . Underwood et al. had studied the scan order (scan path) of non-skilled drivers and skilled drivers driving in the country road, suburban road, and city two-way street. Tania Dukic from Sweden Chalmers Technology University, L. Hanson from Lund University, and Torbjörn Falkmer from Linköping University researched the visual behavior characters and handle characters when manipulating vehicles [8] . Falkmer and Gregersen researched the difference of visual search strategies between the nonskilled drivers and skilled drivers using eye tracking system [9] . Different traffic conditions could bring different influence for different experience drivers and also cause driver's fixation objective, interesting fixation area different. So, it was necessary to study the visual features of different experience drivers in various traffic environments.
The Construction of Experiment System
In order to collect driver's visual parameters, an experiment system was constructed based on eye movement tracking device-Smart Eye, GPS, accident recorder equipment, and car camera. Smart Eye was used to collect driver's visual features, such as fixation orbit, fixation range, fixation time, and interesting fixation point. GPS was used to collect vehicle speed and location. The GPS data can characterize traffic flow conditions. Car camera was used to record driver's manipulation to vehicle. The experiment system was showed in Figure 1 .
The Selection of Experimental Program
3.1. Experiment Route. In order to cover all types of urban roads, we selected the following route in Changchun: West gate of Jilin University-Renmin Street-Changbai Road-Yaitai Street-Nanhu Road-Yanan Street-Ziyou Road-Renmin Street-West gate of Jilin University. This route included intersections, roundabouts, urban ordinary roads, and urban expressways and passes railway station. Volume of traffic was large, and pedestrians and vehicles caused more horizontal interference. These were typical characteristics of urban roads.
Driver.
According to the driving experience, three drivers were selected, marked with driver 1, driver 2, and driver 3, represented as drivers of skilled, generally skilled, and unskilled. The main information of drivers was showed in Table 1 .
Experiment
Method. Selecting testing time in peak and peaceful peak period, drivers drove the test car as their driving habits on experiment route (the drivers have been told before experiment). The eye movement data was collected by Smart Eye. These data not only included driver's eye 
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Calculation of Fixation Time.
We imported the data into data analysis software SPSS and selected the fixation data. According to fixed sample frequency of Smart Eye, we could calculate the total fixation time by (1) as follows:
where fixation was the total fixation time, was the number of fixation data, and was the sample frequency of Smart Eye.
The sample frequency of Smart Eye was 60 HZ; according to (1), we calculated three drivers total fixation time and mean fixation time. The results were shown in Table 2 . Table 2 showed that the drivers' fixation numbers and mean fixation time decreased with the increasing the driving experience. The drivers' mean fixation time at peaceful peak period was longer than that at peak period, because traffic condition was good at peaceful peak period and the drivers can drive easily with little traffic information. So the drives' eye movement speed was slow and mean fixation time was long. The percent of every subparagraph at peak and peaceful peak period was shown in Figures 3 and 4 . From Figures 2 and 3 , we could conclude that the drivers' duration fixation time mainly locates at the three subparagraphs of [0, 100 ms), [100, 200 ms), and [200, 300 ms) at peaceful peak period and at the two subparagraphs of [0, 100 ms) and [100, 200 ms) at peak period. It was because that the traffic condition was complicated at peak period. Drivers needed fast eye movement speed to collect more traffic information. So the drivers' duration fixation time was shorter at peak period than that at peaceful peak period. With the driving experience increasing, the changes of drivers' duration fixation time became stable. So the influence of traffic flow changes on drivers decreased with the increasing the driving experience.
The Analysis of Fixation Area
To study different drivers' fixation areas in different traffic flow conditions, -means clustering [10] was selected to cluster plane coordinates of drivers' fixation point with driver's interesting regions in the driving.
The Design of -Means Clustering. If
= { 1 , 2 , . . . , , . . . , } were numbers in the space of , before the start of clustering, the number of was needed to be taken as the initial number of clustering. There were many methods for us to select the parameter of , such as selecting randomly or according to the number of sample. The basic steps ofmeans clustering were as follows [10] [11] [12] .
Step 1. Select objects from numbers as the clustering center; other objects were respectively allocated to the best similar classes according to their cluster center similarity (distance). Equation (2) was the calculation of similarity (distance) as follows:
where was the clustering center of category and ( , ) was the distance between sample and clustering center . Euclidean distance, Manhattan distance, and Minkowski distance were the most used distance calculation methods. Consider
(2) Manhattan distance
Step 2. Recalculate clustering center of every category that has been updated. If { 1 , 2 , . . . , } was the sample of category , = { 1 , 2 , . . . , , . . . , } is the clustering center of category . When is the th characteristic of clustering center , can be obtained from (6) as follows: Step 3. Do Steps 2 and 3 repeatedly until the standard detection function become convergence; the updated cluster centers and cluster center before the update were consistent on the surface. Generally mean square deviation was used as the detection function of standard clustering, as following Equation (7): Figure 5 showed the process of -means clustering analysis.
-Means Clustering of Gaze Point Coordinates.
When using -means clustering to divide driver's vision plane [13, 14] , category numbers were the parts of dividing driver's vision. So category numbers determined the parts of driver's vision plane. How to select appropriate category numbers was the foundation and key of further research [15, 16] . If driver's vision plane was divided into too many parts, the correspondence between distribution area of the fixation point and the fixation target was difficult to determine. On the contrary, the target characteristics in the distribution area of fixation point and the characteristics of information process could not be reflected fully.
Combining road conditions, vehicle arrangement and driver's visual search features in driving, this paper used 6, 7, and 8 categories of -means clustering to cluster driver's fixation point coordinate. Through comparing the advantages and disadvantages of the three clustering results, we selected the appropriate categories to divide driver's vision plane. Table 3 showed the clustering result using the software SPSS.
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The Division of Driver's Vision Plane.
As the fixation points collected through the experiment were space points, to divide driver's vision plane conveniently, we firstly clustered driver's fixation points and then did projection for these points to vertical plane. The division results of driver's vision plane were shown in Figure 6 .
Drivers could choose the traffic information which was helpful to safe driving; different drivers gaze at different areas when they drove. To research their interesting fixation area and the law of fixation area changes, We analyze three division results of driver's vision plane according to driver's interest area and view transfer characteristic in actual driving, = 8 was the best clustering results conforming to the actual situation; therefore, driver's vision plane was divided into eight parts. Drivers' fixation time in the seven parts and percent of total time were shown in Table 4 . From Table 4 , the skilled drivers' fixation time was longer than that of unskilled drivers at same time and route. . Figures 8  and 9 showed the percent of drivers' fixation time in eight parts at peak and peaceful peak period. We concluded that drivers' most interesting fixation area was front lane at both peak and peaceful peak periods. Front lane was the main area of getting traffic information for drivers. Skilled and generally skilled drivers' second interesting fixation area was right lane, but that of unskilled drivers' was left lane. Furthermore, skilled and generally skilled drivers could gaze at the other 6 Advances in Mechanical Engineering parts expect front lane; unskilled drivers nearly did not gaze at the other parts. So with the increase of driving experience, drivers' fixation area got wider. It was beneficial for safe driving.
The Analysis of Fixation Time in Eight Parts
Conclusions
From above on, the following conclusions were obtained.
(1) The drivers' fixation numbers and mean fixation time decreased with the increasing of driving experience. The drivers' mean fixation time at peaceful peak period was longer than that at peak period. Drivers' duration fixation time of peaceful peak period mainly located at the three subparagraphs of [0, 100 ms), [100, 200 ms), and [200, 300 ms) and in the two subparagraphs of [0, 100 ms) and [100, 200 ms) at peak period. The drivers' duration fixation time was shorter at peak period than that at peaceful peak period. With the driving experience increasing, the changes of drivers' duration fixation time became stable.
(2) -means clustering method was selected to cluster drivers' fixation point coordinate. Combining road conditions, vehicle arrangement, and drivers' visual search features in driving, driver's vision plane division was divided into eight regions finally.
(3) The most interesting fixation area of drivers was front lane at both peak and peaceful peak. Heading lane was the main area of getting traffic information for drivers. Skilled and generally skilled drivers gazed at right lane more often than the other areas except front lane; however, unskilled drivers gazed at left lane more frequently. So with the increasing of driving experience, drivers' fixation area got wider. It was beneficial for safe driving.
